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{E PORTER. COURT MARTIAL

TRANGE REVELATIONS

re feel assured that the attentive read-
eri of the proceedings of the trial of Fitz
Jelin Porter, can not but. be pursuadedtlitit those who have the management of
th.iwar upon oar side never intended that
G. McClellan should enter Richmond,
atcts conqueror. The abolitionists behindIti'e screen, who have since atown th.etn-
selves in their efforts to break tip -the cabi-Sin;desired no peace until their schemes,
for emancipation were eneneseful. Hurl

,the President resisted them last Rummer,.
.• !!

as! e did theother day, concerning his as-.,sedates in the administration, fen. Mc-Cl'4ltin would, last. July have been in .therebel capital, with the• starelind stripeswE4ling in triumph -upon its vanquishedbo4tlements. -

ur readers remember his . magnificentca paign up towithin.aa few milesof Rich--1ra ,C d. When he arrived there he called
ups thePresident, by telegraph, for. Gen.
Me°well's division to reinforce him.—Iniicad of receiving McDowell's fifty.1)
ti dusand of a command, he was answeredtha they were needed towatch StonewallJtiekson's operations in the Shenan-.l
doeh' valley. Our readers remember thiscircumstance, from the fact -that it give'irice to a most bitter controversy by thepre. of the country endeavoring to as-certidni who.was responsible for withhold:.1eg, rein McClellan-the desired quttprein-

: resident himself. -Contrary to.Me-uted reinforcements. haveaettlede fatallleceb nlutnidnerveititp igao :

Ittn's dispatch, announcing the sudden
orcement of therebel army inRich-iii, the President ordereC Mc.Dowell

and inactive, towatch the movementstfurious:Jackson. MeDowell obeyed
i s and remained quiet; but on: the
Ling of the second day, after this or-
,.aine from ' Washington, Stonewall13012 had hastened to the reinforce-
of the Richmond army; and atthreekk _had opened the attack upon the
on of Oeneral Fitz John Porter. We

: embei the consequence of this in-
' ence with McClellan's plans. He
orced to retreat, and that very Mr-!

1 ance, occasioned by the President'sI hindering, was used by the aboli-
t.s against McClellan, and that too,!ilse President himself, whotifterwardsi'ed him to appease abolition yen--1e. This was an unpardonable act
achery upon the part of Abraham
a; to punish a faithful servant for
irn bad management, was mean be.
.onception.

„sainzliately the Colonel Pluck of- the
war,c,,,,Th---)pe, ~,,,,--niihil'iretlelili s

_

placei and.the , first thing.. he did was to'issue it. fesey and bombastic addxessto thearmyin which he took especial pains to
ridicule McClellan's cautions mede ofilwarfare. After promising to annihilatetherebel army ina singlecampaign againsithem,iie concludedhie bluster:in. the fol-lowing-terms

".Tri'ithe meantime I'desire you to dis-miss fromyour minds phrases which Fanssorry to find much in vogue amongstyen.,I hear;constantly of;taking strong posit'lions and holding them, at linesofretreat,and a, aide of supplies. Let be `Visiltrcllasuch 2 S. The strongest position a sol-dier eh, uld desire to -occupyristentelromwhicii e cau most easiliai4.lncf.!..isganistthe enemy.. Let, nealndy--the-,pinbalilelines ;!f retreat, of:our • opßonentsetatidleave our:own to care thintufelies.:Tint-ns loOklbeforelneinot behind.-Success'and glory are in theadeance,'Ldisa,gteeandshame-lurk in the rear `Let !riti;iti,M, Anthin ninieratandingoind it.issafe•Wpredintthat yOr banners Shall Ine!iinseribecihmany n!glorious 4.44,-4011*--youriamei
- will e!dear to your -cornitiyinerCiffirefer." 1In order to enable him! to thoroughly, 1crush 4rebels,:thigaiernment gave him '

an arm thelike.orWridele:llitiWoild never ',
saw.,!

,
celellan's, McDowell's, Sigel's, 1Fremon is and Bank's divisions,-besidesevery s 0 dier in Weatern Virginia !We&

concen ated underPope, to. come: downsupon all{ crush the:rebel! :,tit'-one Ati'lswoop. ilWhat. was "theresui?4lit.libiti.l
_ magnif4entarmy,terrible innnitters4asunderPope's command, - chased Clear:x:la iofVirginia,-and driven like sheep.; before!hungry golves. The rebel,.Ltie renewal
up his idvantaget creased into Maryland
and tiirSiitetied. refinsylvania, when theti.emblini Administration bad in their ex- itremity to appeal! to McClellan to again !

lave then 'and the capital from the emir
taut rebels. McClellan gathered the]
scatteredforces together; he immediately Iwent in Pursuit of the enemy, gave himbattle andr was victorious.

Gen. /ope, like all mean men, to hide1.• his sham:.and incompetency,now chargedhis dias*rs upon his betters ; andln thishe has been assisted by nearly every Abe-- Mon editor in the country. Ho insti-tuted ciihrges, impeaching the loyalty ofFitz John Porter, and in this he has beenassisted li: the editorsalluded to. A verythorough! and searching investigation,
however,',iot only triumphantly acquitsdin scene d, but fastens , incompetency

1

and falsehood upon his accuser. In thisinveetigatitin Gen. Pope -and President
Lincoln 'hiniself are the principal suf-ferers.ii ..

'
There li one point in this -investigation'

to which iiie desire to direct particular at-
tention.!Tit will be remembered-that afterbeing charged with treachery .by Pope,Gen.'Porter produced a telegram _fromticOlellantiurging him (Porter) to renderGen. Pope the aid in his power. Thisii i
dispatch t le Abolition press immediatelydenouncedas spurionn, alleging that itwas but an attempt upon the part of Mc-Clellan and Porter to hide their treacheryHere istliii telegram:

Was. PiztelvtursT. Sept. 1 5-80 P: H.Major ;General Fitz John' P.orterI—lask of yonl for my sake and that of the

geand
of ti
L:ac&]
his 0'
yond

.II1 1 1

;.cnantry':atid the'.ol,l4i inyr :pf- dtitittirnieithat you-aistalLMYfilen& will lend thefullest' and moat cordiak,co-Operation. toGen. Pope WO,*oAlealiona-now goingon. The honor on,V.iirmy now dependsupon the eltiiiiittUceliiperation of all intbigi:Vieitilirthe -crisis of our
eihtifts &all myfriendsin-Ahe*MY4gThiii- ifqhe last request Iha c .*Malfaf4thatßfora,our country'sea&o ~you will giveto OW:Tope the sameassistanceyoutorte. lam inthe defences at -Washington, and will ren-der all protection -in -coverings :your re-trentshould it be necessary.
GEO. B. MCCLELLAN.

Determined to crush. both. McClellan
luidr• Perterk .the court-martial sitting in

..

Waihington lave- devoted all their inge-
nuity.. Battruth is mighty; and in all the
investigations we have ever read, we have.
never seen conspirators so completely
foiled in their villainies, and justice so tri-
umphantly vindicatedi as they are in this
trial of Gen: Potter..-"MarlethesfolloWing
-concluding evidence of Gen. McClellan 1.

Q. Did y en, from the telegrams you received, form an impression that Gen. Por
ter would not be true to hie duty to QenPope?

A. Idid not.
Q. As yeti have already stated that you.

never entertaineda doubt that Gen. Porterwould be true to Gen. Pope in that cam-
paigni how came you to send. such a dis-patch as that?A. I-sent.tt inaccordance with arequestfront thePresident of the United States,who sent for me on that day and told methat heunderstoodthat therewas an un-kind feeling on the part of the Aimy of
the Potomacqoivard Gen. Pope, and re-quested me to Ilse mypersona influence
to correct it bytelegiaphing to Gen. Por-
ter, or to any other-friends there. I toldhim that I did not consider it necessary,but was perfectly ,do it. I had
no doubt then, in' mikiwn mind, but thatthe Army of. the 'Potomac, and all con-
nected with it, would do their duty with-
Antpart tbe tieeffssity of any action on my

This not only acquits Porter, but it puts
"-honest old Abe" in an'ugly predicament.
The dispatch,which furnished. abolition-
ism with evidence of treason against. two
gallant and Successful offi.pers, was sent at
the 'request of the President, who has
meanly allowed McClellan'txx.safter, a sec
Ond dine, con an Acts,Onitaltted biliiinself.The,reader, must be struck with the ex
tiaordinary silence of Gen. McClellan, du.
ring all the calumny and detraction which
have beenleaped upon hint. He may be
filled with that sublime Christian virtue
which,turps theright cheek after the left
has been slapped. He , should remember,
however, that in his humility the country
suffers, andhihis reticence incompetency

t;and imbecili ' go - unpunished, If he is
. .willing to re ain iniensible to disgrace.

,and ruin' himself, he ought to remember
that his case 4 so intimately blended with
the cause of theconntrythata full and corn-
-plete insideeli istoryof his-campaign of thePeninsula is imperatively demanded. The
little we have gleaned from the late trials
gives the public appetite for it all.1

PAYMASTER COOK
Therecent exposure of Paymaster Cook,

at Cincinnati; the particulars of which we
publish thismorning, will serve,to enlighten
some innocent souls why certain people
will insist upon a 'vigorous prosecution of
the war. These thieves at Cincinnati are
in receipt of $268,000 from one man,
which is but a small part of their booty
since the beginning of the war. During
the precious hours of daylight they were
found shouting for ropes to hang Demo-
crate, heading subscriptions"tosanitary
COD:ll23ifeknia aria at intervals found. recom•mending rotten steamboats at fabulous
prices to the-government. How many
paymasters and their clerks these gentry
have had appointed may be guessed at
when the column of minibus of defalca.
tions isf footed jup. As some of these
swindling :gentry are well known in Pitts-Vargh, the details will be found interest-
ing..

_
,

ORGANIZA.TION Q.F THELEGiSLATUHE..
Hon. Joim huts been

elected_ Speaker "of-thu House on the first
ballot, I:7 a vote Of 64 to 45.

HOW. 'GeorgeV: Lawrence, Republican,
has„.heck-ießt`caill Silieakeof. the Senate.

-"CA* Zitgler,l ..Es4f., Democrat, wasselectedClerk of-the House.
.o!erks ig:rtheSenate are 'George

W. fiiimerily and Gordon J. Berry, both
ReralblieFiC,,,_

ler Tte • artiel?'l4 yest!lrcliy',i3 Gazetteto the liiiilatione# one lActii§-both atnfflail and ..,.t.notice 1u
however, bat, attend•iii his

rr
In reply to our statement that the aboli-

tionists had, after -nearly two Years of
carnage and deathaound out-that slaverywas to.the rebelsa source of-strength'and
not weaknesp, the Gazette aye:

UtiaCtlyi sor and for that very reasonthe'Preeident was hound by every consid-dration-cif.•dityand „patriotism to deprivethem ofthat'element.ofstrength ;Andmenwho object to, indt'Oppicsel that,measureof_ war, oUjustide,z-land of common senseare doing what they can'. to give aid andcomfort to the enemy."Thiiis themanner, in whichthese aboli•tion traitors reply to any objection made
to their designs forbreaking up the talon •and robbbigjhe government.,Will thisfoolinform us how the proclamation is'tjx de.'prive the rebels of .the "elemerit,ofstrength," alluded to? It haisnow beenissuedfor six.days andhow'as it affectedthe slave system ? Thesequestiona will be

answered bycalling_, rait9r, a.term only
applicable4o suck bloodless scoundrels as
sneaking abolitionists and the more defi-
ant Boutherrfitebele.l The- cnly thing yet
produced by the proclamation isthe shoot-
ing down by the rebels of every_ poor ne-
gro. whom they considered dangerous. Is
this the emancipation which abolitionism
desires ?

Uir We copy thoi following from the
Pittsburgh Gazette :

THE. CONDUCT OP THE GOVERNMENT
The President has lately received some

very vigorous remonstrances from his old
friends •in the West on the general con-
duct of the administration. They assure
him very plainly that the prerent manage-
ment cannot beendured much longer, and
that the people from among whom he
came are the most dissatisfied with' his
conductof the Government.

The Paris "Monde"' says that a priesthaving applied to the pope toknow wheth-erall those who have signed addressescalling for his renunciation of the tempo-ral power have incurred the pains andpenalties of excommunication, his Efoli-,nese, after serious consideration has re-solved the question in- the 140121:live.

.The-Askaat';at'aeitik
,and the 13, ~ biers to whom he

Lo:. 4::250,000

DetaillestAesionniiof e
leitione. ', --. 1" ::..., z-+-;

The Cincinnati (idsItieves a Circum-
stantial account. of thelMunier in whichMajor Cook lost a quarter_million of.goy-

...
.ernment funds entrusted to him.es a pay-

arnater-in die army andenC...-the,o enflame
of the, gamblerswho tencedhim,We.eopy,entire, -it r, omitting only an unimportant,introduction :

- - -

Gen. Grant, some week, since,: made
. .complaint to the proper' department at
,.Washington, that his;;Men had, not re-

. ~ceived and pay for a long tiine, and.urg-3ing that the Paymaster be senti.dqwn at,once.
After some delayVajor I. N. Cookwasstarted from Washington $2,500;000,in green backs. Hename.safer as Coltun-bus, and there distributed the..rnoit Of thismoney between a number of'Paymasterswho wereat that.pointimiting for him_,_re-taining for himselfsetae:$900,000. With_a portion of this money he went, Op toMarietta, and paid off tonic of_ the regi-,ments in theKanawha. Valley. From herehe returned to Coleinbus. At Columbus,as he says, he far in with Gilbert. ofCleveland, and Jonee, Olmitead andDyer,of Columbus, all professional gamblers,.but acquaintances, and men with whom hehad been accustomedto associate. ' They,spent several days in. goinground drink!,ing, and Cook :says - that,has; liquor wandrugged. One night he played -faro inColumbus with these ; pasties aedlost be.-tween $25,000 and $30,000. COole i.lifter,this, went to Cleveland in `company:withGilbert and Jones,and they Played there.Cook losing some $25'000-IMOre. :Theparty now rettirnedto Columbus,-

and if-'ter remaining several days' there, cameto this city, wherethey a_pent considerabletime, several weeks we belielein playing.,In the meantime Gen. Giant, so our-in-formant states, becamiemore ',annoyed-,atthe delay in the arrival of the paymaitertand he despatched Major. Rawley,:tif :„liirtHstaff, to look into the matter. The Mk 'jor came on here and he also~'`visited Co-.,lambus and ascertained Whaf'Wes-goingon. He immediately cOriinianicited, his,suspicions to the Department„faint 'MajaiMcDowell was sent'on to helri unravel the'matter and arrest theguilty, parties. ; Ma-.jor.Rawleyapplied tothe Chieflif,Police,ofLoniaville, for assistenoeibutwebelievethat officer referred him to -our chief,: Col:Dudley. Plajor Hawley then - came onhere, and on Christmas day had an inter-view with Col. Dudley. The result of thisinterview was' the sending of detectiveSam. Simmonds to Cairofto watch'MajorCook and the party who were known to bethere in hisp company. ' ;We now return to Major Cook's adven-tures here as related by him toolersomdlfriend.
In all his traveling round, Cook 'was ,shadowedby hiefriend, Capt. Sam. Smith-• 1ers, and by a man, named Truman Jones,bothiof whom.,kept him,company;midscarcely allowed, him to get out oftheirsight. arrivedhers took timidwhen he here and they both calledround at Whaley's establishment on Baker''street, where he lost about $30,000. He,1 next visited Holly Lewis' -on Vine st•reet,

'opposite the old Palace Garden, where he ;Ilost $40,000 more. It was out of thinmoney, it is said, that Mr.Lewis boughtthe splendid residence of Mr. Wright, onElm street, between Third and Fourthstreets, some weeks since.They then visited the house of Mt.Corry, on Vine street, where he lost $2O,-000. The chief parties with whom Cookplayed at these houses were '.Gilbert, ofCleveland; Jones,Olmstead and Dyer ofColumbus; Whaey, Cassady, Barker,Conlisk, Clia.so, Corry, McElvy, TrumanJones, Bsily Lewis, McKinney,Capt.Fisher and Capt. Smithers, of this city.Fisher, Smithers and Truman Jones madeas a private pat Capt. Fisher's roomarty_
at the Spencer Hoene, one evening, towhich Cook was invited, where they played1 poker, and the result was, Cook lost $40,-000 more. fAfter playing in this ciy some time, inwhich a number of our 'merchants andothers tried their hands in small -games,(and by the way the antlioritiekhave; thenames of all these parlies.) Cook aid theprofessional gentry started. .for Louisville.Here they were joineClij two - !Louisvillethen named Barton -ad 11eld,,arid—they45.4in lAAVell,;...Ciiiik- losing-. somewhereabout 59,c10p.. -.._, ~.-: ~:7sr,. ,- iAt some one of tesehouses ' Coohre-t ased.topay up,Ou&positivelyAlaolined togo to his safe for thetneney,mhen Fisherand Smithers ofthis city,, threatened himwith exposure, aud'he.knellfyielded.Cook now arted' forCairo, and fromthere he went to. Memphil, where he spenta day, and then returned to Cairo. „Ira-man Jones followed him to Meniphis, and`finding there.- that' lie'r-hatV iwtireecto'Cairoe he took the next boat and eamenPto Caird. -

At Cairo,,CoOk was met by a limn main-EldLeach, who-lives tkk,.otriiihyCmilitikiMcElvyandTrumare.Jonteldiim4hieCO,and,we,believe his friend Sam'; Hinithers.I Gilbert, of Cleveland, and denies; Of -.CIS !hirribtliti *ha-wine-rip afSpringfield, Ills.,playing, hearing that..PookhiWunvedAttCairo,-also started to-come-dirsititto meethim,
-

' '

Cook now for the firattime began to re,alize the-ortormityof hiectimeee.,and he'made a confidant of tr gentlemgq of this~city who ,
was_ thin -op hiriviayarplirom

"Whether1 Meniphis,Cook r
end meallyhapphad'spy:hike-lagOenedto beinCatriif.conscience, or whether hehad misgivingsas to the object of the visit of Hajort2dc:DowelLto Cairo just theni orniftr3weit*-E not say. .„-1.,,:. -.,:-.I McDowell, wholadlblioweaCotilcdownto Cairoi.finding that he, wEie:intlite*gpat then, and stiPinisiic.that ” the reasonwas his (MoD.rej, presencei'concluden"- tocome away, andhe lett Sam -OkaLM*lthere to wateltmetters: .-'- 5•'No sooner wasitknown thatMeboffellhad really left Cairo than a game was ar-ranged for: • Simincinds shadowed .-Dttekii,all dayond ratio-him after dinner- i(i"ttrhis,safe, and taking from it alarge'amount Of,bills, start off for the, room. where -tkey,were to meet: • After the party:bad "get ,together, Simmonds approachedVciriedoandby means of a chair reached 'Op :andwatched them-through the glass Orr. qv'door. He immediatelysiiiitideCthe;Pro.'met Marshal of Cairo, an.dosked fora'filOof soldiers to' make the eiresti'bull„befereall the arrangements "corild' be--completedthe party_separated. , ; -,5Learning that they. were to play againthe sameevening, t hey were allowed to as-semble, when the Provost Guard imprisedthem and arrested the whole party. ; ,

...On searching thepersonsof those.play:ing with Cook, with what money v,vaiLenthe table'where they were• dealing faro,the officers found $72,1641'1 ',Major Cook, onbeing arrested, cenfess-ed to having lost $253,000, andgave alist of the names of all the personviiitkwhom he had played and lost money.This list, which is lathe hands-of the Got;
ernment, includes, we aretold, isomeforty Nimes, and among them arethose ofa number of our citizens who have There-tofore stood above suspicion. ,

Leach, Conlisk, MetIvy-and Truman,Jones were handed over to the ProvostMarshal atCario for safe keeping, aeweraalso Gilbert and Columbus Jones, ontheirarrival from, Springfield. An of cer7wasdispatched to Louisville, who - arrestedBarton and'Field, Ind handed them overto the Military authorities at Lonfimille.MajorCobh was also: sent to 'Louisville.Major McDowellCatite•o* to:SCinciMeitti,arriving here Oir Wedneady last.'' 'He`caused the Orrest.Lewis; McKinney,Corti, Dyet,oI:iget4

.•

V.7l;rflelllK !;"sed Captahe

Capt,filottuel,bearing byisome meansmilof the stet wentW-the*en-cealonot 1 - lool:olfAditildeylgagireifebtps Pout
1

qb :
4iff,;OW - t$11; ihelionepioneiffil-wark: thesafipin die•ofilik f. keellitg, 441t,Utoidihis-wife to prepare for bad news, and-hur-riedly left her apartments, and has notbeen seen since. He was a brother•in-JeffofCapt. -Maher, who, it is supposed,-gtahr ED mitaatimA, his intenae4,o",r :e_rAttltb" eitietritilitary,lnd not OWacreste4it, sppeOged-Calif."-.SLOAM,Mill,likierforitrirEand tie-limself upbeforeCaptain.Risher obtains hisrelease.

On Wednesday evening, Xajor McDow-ell tookpossesaion of thegambling housesof Lewis, Whaley and,,Corry, and, we be-lieve, one' or another near the corner ofFourth-. and' Walnat'streets. In each ofIliese-houses he placed'a sfaefiwguard of
The sums -evening the ;parties

arrested wereparoled toAppear on:Thar&pay .morning, to be--sent'toAlthough. let'out on parole, they: wereArr•dividuallywatched and their wltereabOuteat Tall hours known' to the authorities.Late on-Wednesday evening, Major TMccDowell-,so-we were told,applied to Mayor:Hatch- -and Chief Dudley, -for a number:fpolicemen; to guard these houses;whichthey refused to furnish; but on Thursdaymorning citizens were obtainkd to- do'the
-duty, and the soldiers were releasediCorry, we believe, gave a bond in $40,0041that nothing,•shoulol be removed from.hiehouse,wnd rio guard was placed there.On Thursday at noon, .Lewis, Whaley,Cassady,-Barker,. Fisher,:McKitinef, Olinstead, Dyer, ;Millie and •Cony;"withguard, were taken to Louisville -or-V.-themailboat.

ittuiderstood the.ordersfrom theDe-partment,:qntrWashington; are, that 'thesepartiesihall make good - Major Gobi's en-tire deficit of $268,000, which he says-Ile•lost in plajring,withihem, and; in Case of.'their refusing to do • so, they are to behanded-overto Gen:Grant, td be disposedofas-A:raid his officers and men, whose'Money has been taken.by them. •
The Government does not intend anychild'splay: There iitio civirpreceas inthis:ease—no , judge Or commissioner totake straw. It is- in7iniliterkhands;

and we havirconfide-neeto believe thattthese gamblers' -will be compelled"to din•gorve every cent. Ifthey do. not,-let .thembettiniedoverto
thejlave stoleniandlet them decid&whatshiill done.witlitbinn. We-shall be con-
tent with-their Terclict.We understand that upon the person- idall theparties arrested theofficer obtained_valuable gold,watches, diamond tinge andnine, besides' a large amount of green-back's; • •

Foi the Post.
Mu. Enrron :—Lcbauced to be a pas

senger in a city ;street car a few dayssince, antibeardwremark• from a gentle-
man known-lo me, ;(but, without doubt,thereOarliirtie,iiiiiiided for any one or13:45118:tlregHi114):%at only for the Demo-
eratie -pariy• qr.*. North.,(tbe members
of which are Southern' sympathizers,)ThisrebellionwOUld 'hive been °railed long
sande."

It does.appear to me that if the gentle-
man, and all others who oppose the old
and tried'principles .of the Democratic.,

party, lynt but,.take into considerationtiutt, a'oo4lY,portion of-our way-acorn ar-my, mgether.with a number of its Caner-els and ,other officers are worthily-andDemoCratically inclined, neither he norhis., party Will ever ;:again make use of suchbalderdash; even ina street car. If thefact towhich I havereferred is not suffi-cient, or he and.his party fail to see it, inspite of the, wonderfully dilapidated con-dition.of his own party, itwould,perhaps,be a solace to, hintandhis party, to calltheir attention, once more, to the resultsof the Pall .elections in Pennsylvania,New York, Delaware and other States in
the North,their 'respective Democraticmajorities, 40... That is theitind of Dem-
ocratic sympathy with those in rebellion
our Republican friends are harping about
so ationgly, Ab, my Republican friends,akezpression of this kind is not as youwona.pleaseto:considerit,but suchas goesoat in thunder tones for the Constitution
as it was, and the-time honored institu-tions of,our natiortand adoptect,country,
,

It, is-nOt` imrprieimg, indeed,t.hat thepar.tY,Ttere in power :can't. see • the tendency,yet 'almost„anie-outsider might ;run. andread, and to sciejt -the end is, certainly as
'Cif; ti:Pareteptrti eee i..lllii"ed woodpile.
avoid,theveiy,,,uniaturat*altossion

wilt-.only
thatthatenioarats are ellvBpresh, liebelSyrn-pathizersor traitors,lthey will all feelzbet-Iex_ ihiri ;their_political. troubles are , trier.,The fait 14Nx;;Rditor, thatendency isirrevocably Democratic, and, from,what II,ooli :X.P_l!AV____,_ll.reltire;yourgelffor letk./sY.. -Incrnaa;tunstsription;listi, for theP#ooC*loopulatif:m pf,thin and otherootokfzila,:tba./ilPiteitreAeternined; toPM*,e,figOßP4l4o4,•to /you of •.:them4usrt 4PErecif,49.C.Ofiyoutpeneveranowinmallat, 01:444 Xat*fliour;stonstsat battleliiitil'Prffiel6:llii4P.l,,,,tolyike., ,--

- :
.7,--X9.grittkilYpil,'. ..:,. -•,. , -,,,irtrivr,

he,:Po
4.; ahoitl,tide'Ans-the 14ntien's birthday

procured from herllejesty,,
_with perumv44,9:_tOlwrit's every year on the!same subjeCtrinifthe promige'of' a like

Yearly soniething better;could be`done for NothingNothi igi hatterRag done, but Ilie7;,ods continued to be ,written and the_pensiii to be received forsome veers On ohtainini,the.money,however; ,Stkvinie:Was adcustdltied „to • die, 1 1appegr 40m the eight of all his asquain,
funuSs until isiery-,pe.iiny .had. beenspent,end Thin,he experienced distress fromWhichbia'ipen colarriot--relievelivtaby chance, most commonlyatthe expenie',of. new Mundt' fotmed at taverns,and lodged as Mitchby, accident:..as ,-heJived,insomtish that ina ;cellar .or themeanest haunt of the casual wanderer,-

map ta:be,fotind, as Johnson his said,the
Man whoselin4*l44se of life -might lave_aided the states man, whose eloquencemightbave influencedsenates, whose con*ereation• might have _polished courts.-13,nti:tei •411 .8,cellii-W.-- • • -

Tin;/Ilea CuMberland.
Thenews that. there are three'. feet of

water andrising an theiloals intie CumherladdRiver, Osgood . If
-

111'4118-that
multi auiplies be , at once; forwarded.to GeneralBoiecrank. and;that the thous.ands wounded in the murderous battles ofSiOnetaRiver, inailbeas well cared forasif they were at our-doors. It means too,as ;we see,it, that the leav7 . bodies oftroops.that have been stationed along theLomsvilles and, Nashville Railroad, may,for the most "pait, be pushed-forward :toreinforce the immediate command of theVarious 4osecnum...:
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Colognewater, domeitio and Imported.
English-end Wadilisirr, brushes.
Pearlpowder.Liquid rouge. &ot.

-Puff boxes. latest stiles.Shell MidBuffalo dressing combs.
Toilet waters. varioni(parfoilla.
Bair dyes and hair restoratives.Polishby 13111031- JOITSIcoir.
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FROM ETA ORLEANS.

Rebel Items

Miirfreesbor,o is, is possession of 18Unionlorces:'

Nan: Yoinr, • Jan. S.he steamer Mc-Clellan, tr,-,omNewOrleans'with dates to;the 27th nit, . has arrived. _She brings_dates from Key Nest'to the 31st '114: '•

She OntisiCifon "the sat; the.guebOetMagnolia, cruising. • cia.:the,,Ath:met. sheilassikt,the ship Constellation,withtrtecips,steering South t....She left at Key-West the iteamera Brio,son, Continental, Empire CitY."Bert tieford and City of Bath, r ial„Now Ye*,soonOther vessels of BaniiiitSknedituin hadarrived, and there were already in.-.at Baton Rouge 10,000 newly. arrived,troops. -

Gen. Banks, it was understood, 'pre-nosed making Baton Rouge his head,quarters: , • IGen, /3anlis issued a pereniptomorderlthat the'serifence imposed on Bowen,: forlchallenging an officer should •takeeffeet:'Christmas day was marked.withunusual:rowdyism. Eight.persens were arrestedfor cheering for JeffDavi/ye:monkthem k.lieutenantof 11: B. M. ship Vesuvius., Hewas very violent and assaultedacmepolio-men. SomeYankee sailors ',fhb happenednear went to the assistance ofmen, and helped to convey kin to thelock-np, where he waspin in the stocks,and on the following morning was finedfifty dollars.
The Mississippi ie rising.
Major Finegas, of the 2d Louisiana Na-tive Guards, knocked a citizen downin theSt. Charles Hotel, for shouting uto.hellwith' utler; three cheers for Jeff.Davis."The prize - schoOners Troy',. Reindeer,Rambler and Montebello had arrived atNee Orleans. •

Theeteateer J. M. Brown was attackedby guerrillas in Bayou Bonfonca. Onenegro was killed, and private Hoyt, of the4th Macs. battery, and a negro wounded:A detachment of the 31st Mass. on boardpat the rebels to flight. The gaprrillasbeing reinforced attacked her again, and ishe passed out of, gun reachCapt. Bar-,ling was slightly wounded in the knee. 'The•French are reported to have gainedItiome successes in Mexico.
An Austin (Texas)papert of the 6thalt., has a San Antonio dispatch, of the4th, stating that an expressfrom Montereybrings the ,news that a French force of610015 had met and engaged a Mexican di-vision of 26,000, commanded. Iby GeneralOrtega, and after a aharif-fight the Mexi-cans gave way and fled in all directions.The victors took possession of -Puebla,where they await reinforcements„andwill then advance On the citi3Of Mexico:A Frenchforce of 6,000men landed andtook possession of Tampico, whichportsupposed to be open to. the commerce ofthe world.

A French frigate was recently. seen bythe Mexicans' passingithrotigh the federalfleet off the mouth of the Rio Graude,creatingquite a panic in Matainfiras,-;thesieople thinking that ell,-the vessels WereFiench and had'coma to' attackthe town;Confidence wasrestered when ,:the; factswere made knoviti.
Cotton had fallen 26e in .Mataneriti.= The *imid report Of, the StateOonw,troller ~sage that-44 funded; debtet, 40Stith hasAleeilreAtteed:.tierlimi,themiari.by the actualtayma>ttOL"fiter,lif4'o4lions4iithriltoOfike cetapleticiti-of,,th4canal' enbirgettientiomiimpt*:6l4l de-mands and the heayjwaranienees.::lititestimates for State taxes for the, ensuingyear areabout three and a quarter:against'over double.thatamennt last year.'nit, great falling offis oflargely to:.,the fact that nothing hi required from the.canals.

ILLialmons, -Jan. 6.—The Richmond'Dispatch, of the ad instF, contains—alengthy article:to:the egect. thet the Yan-kees would experience•mcire-dicquinitelight at the capture -of Charleston than.the downfall of Richmond. The latter;exeeptin name,. would bea barrenvictery.The...Dispatc- is satisfied,heiever,-,thatthe troops at 'Charleston will drivebackthe, invaders in ignominionticenfusion.'=;The: Dispatch:-announceS 'the•retilinefStuart.from his raid, with 800PristmereThe lust instalment of -125 had reachedBichmond.'. •

Gold is quoted and 'silver. .ei verat 160®200. -

•

The Confederite Congress will probably'impose a heavy tax on specie hoarded byrivate individuals.
Produce was advancing, under lightrd:.cars.The rebel telegrams statethat thd'lrtinkee force which'destroyed Abe-bridges onthe East ‘Tennesienlailrbad'entufisteS'ofone -Ohio and one Indiana - regiment.They :captured Col. Love, ,of the 62dNorth Carolina. - -
Dispatches also state that' CoL Pry, ofliseneeppi,,was among thekilled at ll'ur'freesboro on the 31st; and that 'General_Chalmers, and aColonel.of the Louis-iana, were .801014the wounded.-The Enquirer has a savage leader uponPresident Lincoln's proclamatione andGen. Butler. It says the former will bethe least . innocent expression of Lin:-coln'srage and fiendishness.
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Ualekt;-aturfreesbozo Battle.
ONION 11..1019" O&M!' 9 BE TOWN
Churches used for Hospitals
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French Successes In

PaY;rrain; _;lluL
patch to the got*, dati4,NAsheille, , Jan:6;;Eve.
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All the Churches in the city, except•the.
Catholic,,have:been taken :=possession ofby the military authorities arid turned intoIMSPilabi'fiiii the -wounded'
heelbare battler siii hundred of whom ar-rived herelast night.

We have reliable infOrmation thaf,the bridges in East. Tennessee- Beenburned.
Col. Brace has Captured CritAisi'ilie;Tennessee,;with Ittimber of prilotiers,;He has seized 809 barrels of, illeni; whichhe is sendingto a 4 place.
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